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Daily 3:00 - 6:00 pm  
$2 off Drafts | $2 off House Wine | $6 Selected Cocktails
$2 off Appetizers | 25  Wings | $4 Fish Tacos | $1 Shrimp Temp ¢
*Not valid during special events. Wings or Shrimp (5 minimum/20  max. per table. Max 10 for Singles).. 
Two drink (no alcohol purchase required) minimum per person to enjoy wings, tacos or shrimp specials. Never to go.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may increase you risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Valente Holdings Restaurants 20123K

TACO TUESDAYS |$1 STEAK STREET TACOS*
six (6) max per person. no to go. Two (2) drink minimum per person (no alcohol purchase required). 3-6 pm 

Kalapaki Burger* - Caramelized onions, skim mozzarella, mild cheddar, smoked bacon, hickory BBQ   ..... $19.99   

Volcano Burger* - Roasted jalapenos, grilled sweet onions, mild blackening spices, wood smoked bacon  ..... $19.99  

Shipwreck Burger* - Bleu cheese crumbles, wood smoked bacon, caramelized onions ..... $18.99

The Classic Burger* - Strips of wood smoked bacon, double (2) —slices of American cheese ..... $18.99

Teri Hippie Burger - Vegan Burger, haas  avocado, garden mushrooms, caramelized onions, Swiss American 
cheese, light teriyaki, garlic aioli and sweet potato fries ..... $19.99

Patty Melt* - Caramelized onions, melted Swiss American cheese on grilled dark rye toast or sourdough  
(no L.T.O.) ..... $18.99   

Rueben Classic - Dark rye or sourdough, sliced pastrami, sauerkraut, melted Swiss American, 1k dressing,  
(no L.T.O.) ..... $19.99

Pulled Pork Stack - In-house kalua pork, sesame tri-color Asian coleslaw, home-made BBQ sauce ..... $17.99

Champion’s Tuna Melt* - Fresh ahi steak, minced garlic aioli, sliced sourdough, white American cheese 
(no L. T.O.) ..... $19.99

L3VEL BLT - 6X wood smoked bacon, leaf lettuce, ripe tomato, mayo, sliced sourdough, triple decker..... $16.99

 

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

No Frills - 100% Black Angus Burgers – Hand-Packed  Here In-House! 

[Sub Beyond Burger $2.99... Sub Onion Rings, Salad, Sweet Potato Fries $3.99]

AHI POKE CRUNCH* - Fresh raw ahi, mixed lettuce greens, Asian slaw, crispy tortillas, haas avocado, seasonal
vegetables, Oriental vinaigrette, furikake, teri-wasabi cream  ..... $21.99

FRESH FISH SALAD* - Grilled fish, mixed lettuce greens, tropical fruit salsa, garden veggies, fresh lemon  ..... $19.99

CHINESE CHICKEN - Shredded carrots & sprouts, soy beans, cucumbers, tortilla slivers, sesame dressing ..... $18.99

SOUTHERN COBB - Grilled blackened chicken, bleu cheese crumble, applewood bacon, haas avocado,
boiled egg, farm veggies ..... $19.99

CAJUN SHRIMP CAESAR - Blackened shrimp, crisp romaine, fresh croutons, parmesan, wedged lemon ..... $19.99

CHAR SIU PORK BELLY SALAD - Shredded carrots & sprouts, soy beans, cucumbers, tortilla slivers, sesame 
dressing ..... $18.99 
 
HALF SIZED SALAD - Fresh garden greens or tossed caesar .... $9.99 ......... Add grilled chicken ..... $7.99

GENEROUS SALADS

All burgers and sandwiches are servied with french fries, and 1000 isle, lettuce, tomato and onion, unless speci�ed.

Kola Cheese Burger* - Hand packed burger with melted American cheese and all the fixings! ..... $17.99


